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Your own
ouht to tell

you what ! the best
value when n small
cite w of Real

lustes so
and lasts so much
longer than a hit?

Hon, Paper utihiitltiito will tin lined,
im they linvii lixi'ii In tlio minium
pint of thoM'iiliyd lltiitu for u ti it in
lior nf year.

An n matter of fact, when our
I nttltM Iipio used to iraiiKfor "gold"
to no another, they would do no hy
liundliiK ovur ticnmiry of what they
(lllllJll ClelirlllK-hOIIIH- ) ('I.TtltlciltCH In
filnrn of tlm actual metal. ICarly In
tlm Into war hownver, vnrloiiH conn-- I

I ' of Kiiropn nliliK'd Ioiih of tlm
actual cold to Oil country In pay-iiipi-

for Mitniilli'H tniiciiniioil I'rob-nbl- y

tliln will never Ihiihiu again.
Tint Mi: tliuiii'lniH or tlm world lire
now lo iintalillHli an liiliiriiutloniil do
pnallniy of koIiI mid huii-nfte- r wIkii
a European country wInIiuh lo nhli
"gold" to n.i, nlm will Hlinply put it
hlllldlit of iclllflniliM In nn cnvel-op- o

mid mill them. These ciirtlfl
eaten or rofttlpln will change hum!
from tlinii to tiinp, between bniik
uinl between nation, lint tlm actual

lisyour ownfapfrfe
ifyougtrtung J

bUo v-- jsrirtsrm
horse-scnt- ic

Grave-
ly fjood,

chew of ordinary
plug."
(ooil ((, imilltr clitw,
longer lifo Unhlinkc(!rn-lis(irvilrcut- l

Itnloclnw
thtn onlldry pint.

tt'rttr
GllAVIiLY

DANVII.I I!, VA.

ftr hoiltt an (htwUt plt

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Ptug packed in pouch

;fcM Buy Quality
it Wheneer you buy Red Crown

,( bVKSM olb.e, you get hich quality,all mibifrKm. fullpower,lont;mUeace. It U HitOKwl "old reliable" veryT-hcr- e.

HHHnH "Red Crown" ii traiht-d-
flnTVHeQjjKKl tilled, caaollne with

jl
the full and continuous chain of
bolllnj point nectt&aryfdr eayRHWRH ilartiiig-.qulc- and imooth accel- -

HHHHHBlMU eratlon.tteady. dependable pewar
wawawawawawawawaOlawawawawawawawawawawBlawawal BHil liflir Mv aft rrt t ti aftIWII MVWC MVUk IVI W

fnf"itaBB Ked Crown lfa before you fill. j

T1
(CtUioial)I

lMCipRJStTalaaiwVlft fwaWaflaaHiaBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiv

W rTaCntt rl&K aawawawawawf
U Sgyf'aaaaaaSBawaWa--- , V!itf;r---awawawaw-

f

Gasoline
Quality

?
It A. WINZLER, Special Agent, Klamath Falls, Oregon

W i jLtt Bafft ajaj l ft WTfaiwW1 ill

"TIIK IIOUSK OK

gold whleh they roprcnont will Ho
--unmoved from year to year, nnd tho
only person who will over boo tlio
actual gold an money will bo tho
fow watchmen who will Imvo charge
of ame, All tliB trade of tho world
will Im based upon something of
which very few pcoplu will have act-- ,

mil knowledKo.
Thurefotii, one of tlio most real

Hlng In tlm woild will then ho only
an nccepliid and HKiuml upon symbol,
which h another proof of the fnt
Hint Intangible thing nro ortn
Hindu real and lasting by the minds
of men.

HEADACHE STOPS,

NEURALGIA ONE

Dr. Jamoi' Headache Powden
give instant relief Oort

dime a package.
:

I ipllltliiff or dull,
tlirobblrifc headache yield In Juit fw
iiiuriiriiU to Dr. Jamea' Headache Pow
(Iit wlilcli rMt only 10 ceota a pack-li- e

nt any druff atorc. H'a tho quick-M- l,

ailrmt headache relief In the whole
nurld. Don't auffcr! ltelleve tbo
irny mid ill.lrcM now I Yon can.

MIIIioik of men and womrn hair
loiiml that headache and miirnljl
itil-i- i uccdlcaa. Gel what you ink
lor.

I

:: Clear, Peachy Skin

:; Awaits Anyone Who J

Drinks Hot Water I
it 8aya an Inalda bath, before break- -

T flat help ui look and feel

t clean, tweet, freth.I
Sparkling and vivacious merry,

bright, nlerla good, clear akin and a
natural, rtwy, healthy complexion are--

'imaunil only by pure blood. If only
every man and woman could be in- -

'dured to adopt the morning Inside batb
what n gratifying change would take
place. Innlend of the thouaanda of tick-ly- ,

anaemic looking men, women and
gills, with pasty or muddy complex-Ions- ;

Instead of the multitudes of
,"nervn wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
; fiiKH" and pessimists, we should see a
, virile, optimistic Huong of rosy-check- -i

ui people everywhere.
I An Inside bath It had by drinking
each morning before breakfast a glass
of rent hot water with a teaspoonful of
Ifmt'Monc phosphate In It to wash from
the stomach, liver, kidneys and ten

'yuul.t or bowels the previous day'
waste, sour fermentations

and poisons, thus cleansing, sweeten-
ing and freshening the entire alimen-
tary canal befoic putting more food
li.to the stomach.

Thosn subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who uavo
a pallid, Hallow complexion nnd who
nit! constipated very often, aro urged
to obtain a quarter pound of limestone
phonphaln at the drugstore, wblch will
cost but n tilde, but 1 sufficient to
demonstrate tho quick and remark- -

nblo change In both health nnd appear-- !

uncn awaiting those who practice In-

ternal sanitation. We must remember
that Inside cleanliness Is more Import-

ant than outside, because the skin does
not absorb impurities to contaminate
liu blood, while the poren In the thirty

feet of bowels do. Adv.

Car Load of Tractors
' ; Will Arrive in a Few Days

'Baldwin Hardware Company
QIMMTY."
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At the Theaters
- - - it ii 'i i i yum- - no t riiin.ri.r ui. ur

A lain of the Canadian Willi, n
picture of prlinrl pnttlonn, whcrcl'i
the tyranny of for In at (nut

In n womm'H heart and Imi
flKht to rcK'iln her noul .ind

finally la won uKalnat fearfi.l
odda thla In "Tyrant FVnr," 4ho
lateat Paramount photoplay, In
which the ever popular Dorothy Hai-

ti) n la tlic Htar.
I MIm Dultou haa exemplified a
wonderful vnraatlllty In her recent
picture increase, and one need only

j wltncMt "l.ovu Mo" and then hcj,
I "Tyrant Koar,", to roach tho enoclu- -
j slon that none aave an nrtlat of tho

IiIkIicjiI attainment could ennoy two
I character no diametrically oppoalte
and do full Justice. Yet thl Ig what
Ml Dalton ha done according to
those who have made a study of tho

i two role alluded to.
P In thl typical Thomas H. Ince pro.
ductlon, which la to ho shown at tho

' Htar Theatre tonlRht.

I

The Vaudeville act opening at the
fltar Theatre Wednesday aro the
Oreat Ilracken.i. Specialists In Wire

, V,'a,klnc, JuKKlIng, and Dlcelo Acim
on the wire. They aro now on. their

' t,erond trip around the vorld and
artlit from the IJIk TimeInie and come hero with a high n

pi'tatlou,

Matinee every day at tho Liberty,
at 2:30 p. in. 2S--

Hcmlnglon firearms and ammuni-
tion were awarded Orand I'rlzo at
Panama Pacific Exposition. 1

.What's Best for a Cold?

QUININE?

NO!!
For Colds, Grippe or Influ-

enzal Colds and all their tor-

menting symptoms, adults can
take one or two genuine "Bayer
Tablets of Aspirin" anytime, if
necessary, repeat dose three
times a day, after meals.

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
are far more efficient than
quinine in ridding the system
of colds, and the relief comes
without discomfort or distress.

"Bayer
Crow"

on genuine
Tablet. V I

Huymly
"Bayer'
package.

ASPIRIN
Aipitln It the trade mark of Diyrr Manufac-
ture of MouoaccticacidcMcr of Salicylicaciil

Original world-famou- s tablets.
20 cent package Larger sizes I

Ask for and insist upon
"Bayer Tablet, of Aspirin."

American Owned Entirely 1

SAGETEATURNS

1
ITS OHAXDMOTHKIfS HEC1PK TO

lmiNO HACK COLOR AND LU8-,-TH- K

TO HAIR

That bcnutlful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-
ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or man tho faco. When It

fade, turnB gray or streaked, Just an
application or two of Sage and Sul-
phur onhances Its appearance a. hun-

dred fold.
Don't bother to prepare the mix-

ture; you can get this famous old
recipe Improved by the addition of
other Ingredients for 50 cents a large
bottle all ready for use. It is called
Wyetb'a Sage and Sulphur Compound.
This can always be depended .upon to
bring back the natural color and lus-

tre of your hair.
Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage

and Sulphur Compound now because
It darkens so naturally and evenly
that' nobody can tell It has been ap-

plied, You simply dampen a sponge
or soft bruBh with it and draw this
through the hair, taking ono small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, And after an-

other application It becomes bea ly

dark and appears glossy and

IIIOII OITICIAf,

NEW YOrtK, March 2C Post-mnst- or

Genera) Hurletoti ha remov-

ed Clarence II. Macay, president of
the Postal Telegraph Company.

fioo Charles H.

Agntfcy for health
durance.

Hood, Klamath
and accident

6S Loganberries!

- 'jr- - T' ' .

Are used lo flavor one
Jifiy-Jc- ll dessert. The juice
is condensed and scaled in
a vial.

Tliia in ono of our bent
fruit flavors. Compare it
with tlio o!d-r,ty- l(i quick
fjelaline dcsucrW.

fJL--. Y
ti H.3 n wn

fl y IWJ eJt
P.O.

0 F'aaart, ct Yaar Grocer'
" 2 PachasexfsrZS CtntM ,

BRIGHTEN

UP
liy using M'csllnghoube Mazda
l.iinps in ALL your sockets.
We innke a specialty of lifting
you out with the proper type,
size nnd voltage that will rIvu
you the mo.t light for Ihe least
money, nnd wo villi make frco
delivery on lamp purchases
amounting to 91.7ft or over.

Vc give n Rogers Silverware
ticket with each 25-cc- pur-
chase. .

Link River
Electrical Co.

7lli nnd Main Kt.

Fuel
Oil
Is ii heavy, black oil, almost as
thick ait molasses. It was used
primarily as n fuel In steam en-

gines and large heating plants.
It makes n very hot flro nnir
leaves very little ash, and is
mora economical when properly
used than any other fuel except
In Isolated cases. It is not
adapted (o family uses, as it re-
quires special equipment in or-

der to burn It.

For the
Rancher

The mnelier nnd stock raiser
has found many uses for fuel
oil In recent years. With fuel
oil he brands his sheep, lie
grouses his swlno for lice and
mange, ho oils his caterpillar
truck and logging skids; lie
paints his barn, sheds, chicken
house nnd nil tho rough board

s, for fuel oil will pre-
serve wood ns well ns tho best,
of paint nt loss than one-ten- th

the cost.

Kvery barrel of fuel oil u
rancher buys is worth $50 to
him, but it costs him only six
and n half.

Mr, Rancher, "never be with-

out fuel oil; It's us handy as
hay wire."

O. PEYTON
Successor to

KLAMATH FUEL CO.

l'hone 113H

LEGAL NOTICES
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NOTICE OP SALE OP E9TRAY
Notlco Is hereby given that tho fol-

lowing described estray, tr 1 hay
mare about 2 year old, weight about
700 lbs,, and branded what appears to
ho n horse hoof on right hip, will be

rtttl n( mittllr, nllMfsin In tt IiImIias,

SALE
PHONE

bidder for cash on tho Cth day of 'm,8,nM Seated on IrrltateS ,.?April, 1919, at tho hour of 2:30 Addrejs Ow", !?2
o'clock p. in., nt the front door of tho Herald. 'i??.0
court house (oldest) of Klamath
County, at Klamath Falls, Oregon, to ru'' A"' Tractor attachmani i--

damages, costs of keeping, and tT,a'-- ,n sood orderf lT.
--satisfy

all expenses Incurred, Including Jus- - ??ilL,r "ado; having .oi!! ;."
tlco fees nnd cost of advertising and J"1 "use for It. II. i Ti'eVI.
sale, and such other costs and ex- - '"Kcll alley, Ore. ' ..'ponscs as may hovo boon regularly
tnauo. Halt estray was taken up on
the first day of December, 1918.

Dated this 18th day of March, 1919
W. D. BUTLKR,

18-2- 5 Klamath Falls, Oregon.

.

t.

I FINAL ACCOUNT FILED s -
I In the County Court of tho Stato of

'

Addition to a
j for the County of Klam-im- e an offer; will ,, V.?9nlh' .diamond, or w '"

aSi-,..- ;
! rn ,i,o m,.,,. ..-- . r.... . . foVeata;'
! timer O'Connor, Deceased.

Notice Is heroby given that J. p
iJicAuiinc, tne administrator

.

of the FOIl SAI-- rnpio ..... ... o
estate of Mortimer feet. h.-- 2i

;iuunuu, nas renuerea ana presented, 21--

iior seiuemeni, ana nied in said court,
j his account of his administra-'FO- R Maraa 395Hon said estate; and that Satur- -' In
.day. the day .May. 1919. at 2,cery or JS
o'clock m.. at the County Court u.: 1 improvs,
f, t r.... .. .i. . ',. .. ::".. ,:"", ior. ',.uu... v. u,u t,uuii, u. mc uuun II ii.,nouse, in Klamath Falls, Oregon, has
been duly appointed by the judge of
said Court, for the settlement of said
account, nt which time and place any

J person Interested In said estate may
appear and file exceptions In writing
to the said and contest the'
same.

' Dated March 17, 1919.
j J. P. McAULIFFE.
Administrator of tho Estate of Mor--1

timer Deceased.
18 25 1 8 15

In

.SUMMONS
(Equity No. 1036)

the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

i nomas w. Trott. Plaintiff;
vs.

Onnle McLaren Hanlon Trott, De-
fendant.

To Onnle McLaren Hanlon Trott, De-
fendant:

the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filedagainst you In the above entitledsuit on or before the 15th day ofApril, 1919. that betne thn feat ri.v
of the time prescribed In thn nrrW
for tho publication of this summons,
and If you fall so to appear or answer,
for want thereof plaintiff will applyto the court for the relief prayed forin this complaint, t: For a de-
cree dissolving the bonds of matri-mony now existing between yourself
and plaintiff; that the custody of Wil-
liam Edward Trott. a minor, bo
awarded the plaintiff herein, and that
tho custody of Vel ma. Harriett Trott,a minor, be in ri.r.nrf.i,t iM

, jtbts suit, and for such other and fur- -
uier relief as tne court may deem
equitable.

This summons la served by publi-
cation, pursuant to the order of the
Honorable D. V. Kuvkendall. ludep

'of the .above entitled court, which
said order directs that this summons

published in the Evening Herald,
a dally newspaper "printed, published
and of general circulation In Klamath
County. Oregon, onco a week for six
weeks, thn Hntn nf Ani n,iKiinn,inM

jbeing March 4, 1919.
! R. C. GROESDECK.
I Attorney for Plaintiff.
Address: Klamath Falls, Oregon.

4 11 18-2- 5 18 15

Notice of Final Account
In the County Court of the Stato of

Oregon, for the County of Klam-
ath.

In the matter of the Estate of Altha
Beach, Deceased

that set'et
administratrix of

deceased, has
.a. id presented .or final settlement,'
land filed in said her final
.'account her administration of said'

that the court has fixed
the 26th day of April, the,
hour of i o'clock in tho afternoon of,
said day, at the court room of the!
County Court, in Klamath Falls.1
Klamath County, Oregon, as the tlme
pud place for hearing olilectiop.s, If I

any, to said account and the settle
ment thereof.

this 22d day of March, 1919.
CLARA BEACH,

Administratrix of the Estate Altha
Beach, Deceased.

WILSON S. WILEY, Attorney.
25 1 8 15

MANY CASES OF

RHEUM TSMNOW

KEEP
and

EAT LESS MEAT

snuf uuuii
any

lots of water above nil ounces
spoonful of occasionally
down acid.

Rhoumatiam by .......
oua toxin, caneu uric
gonoratod in the bowels nnd abs
into tho blood. It tbo function
tho kidneys to filter this acid

blood It out In the
porea-o- f the skin are also

means of freeing blood of this
Impurity. In damp chilly,

,.
FOR

LVlh rt

rAOKTBlHW

Hcraljjfej
FOR

PKVTOM

J,"h'Bhw?,y,

ru" oAi.is-.F- ew

f..ralo. 205 51hat? fnrnitnrs

FOn SALE-S- mall team andwngon. 1150. Mrs
WN. street "Ufr

'FOIt SMZTTTI
Ki.l.;inJh,f

Oregon,

must he sold. A.
1st st San Jose, Calif.. ..";,

O'Connor, de- - 12 AddreM.nLr

final TRADE
of

3d of neralTorV- -
p.

oni.i

account,

O'Connor,

In

be

cold

Wyatt. owner.

raaek
gro:'

.mm. reara'f
Uaeatf -

street. Eugene,-Oregon- . i.gt
FOR SALF n. -

with a ! St??, .
good condition; been nsed'abdat .'outfit 650 ea.h. IsrVn

ir90-i-
o f BarkMw,. :; X

4 '

r

.:-- .

FOR SALE In Klamath County, 111
'

acres. 7. block tl-na- IS --

L..dla J. Bowden' name; make daT:iAddress A. Mlllbttni;431t.isi'
nroadway. Padneah..Ky, 17:7t'' y

HELP WANTED.i ...wnnwniMwww Z3
WANTED Girl general ,heai

work; good wages; retereeea:re
milred. Address C, HeraM.r.j
WANTED Olrl general noosed

work. 29, .H4t ,f

WANTED Cook Rallroa4,eMB,
at Dairy. Apply Straborn office ,or

phone 363X. JfrS- t-

WANTED Experienced .'gW'tir
housework. 4 islwt y

WANTED Experieneed woMa'sstt
general housework; gool.v'wafsi

zea.

ti-t- l

9th

for,

two
882

m..A

"M
the for

lot Iff'

W.

for

T..

for

for

f

ttMr ijJt.fl

FOR RENT SfTSSZ?. mitun. KB.NT Furaisaea mmmL' Mi
privilege bath. 128 2nd it'-- Il-V- .

, v $
L'fiu ul'-- t a.MBiaj wa.r WR Ki upttrifluoH r

tho Oregon House, Klamath: .Mtr!&5rSj!
"Clvth ctraar '

'fpi &&-- o..n. . ..A...
i- CU UUUU AVV4.. I, tuau.M 4, tci

rile. ila Jdaln st

TEAMS WANTED To skid lop ky.
contract; work td start aebat?

April 1st. Lamm Lumber Co 21-t- tt

LOST AND, FOUND ,fMiiWitaaMWMMMy'MMMMawaaiaa
LOST Gold brooeh: set with small;

pearls; $5 reward.tArthurR.-'wIl- j'

517 Main street. "24-- 5tson.

sere

,.

a-.'- -

aM "S
See the fall show at the Liberty "eV'

ery afternoon. Door open at 2 av.
Show starts 2: JO, lv

' K
5.. ... .

with "teeth" in it Well. It seem to,
us that the American and. BrjttokiK

Notice is hereby given Clara!
Beach, the estate of ree's conutnle,a '""??"'

'Altha Beach, rendered ! leetn. narieawn c u w....,
court,

of
estate, and

1919, at

Dated

of

,Phoae

HIXKAIUJ RENT SKRYI0K

l'hone 88

Klght rnone,W .

aaMs!'
DENTISTS

Dr. E. WieanrW
PHOXS .

Dr. P.M.Nol
PHONE 4

Over Underwood's

--nf"

Seventh Main Street

SAYS WE MUST FEET DRY,
'
culatlng thru the iyte. e0'J'

AVOID EXPOSURE AND 'settling In the Joints V"?,'.
causing stiffness -- b.

called rhcumatuni.
d.. U- - .1 J 1.1 I 4. l,A lira tWMZB UIuii iuu sruuuu, uvum e.- - i" -- -

keep feet dry, eat less meat, i get from ptaarmscy aD;i!v7
drink and
take a salts
to keep uric

is cojised
uciu, wnicu

is
from

the and cast urine.
Tho a

the'
and

S.

J,

three

days;

of

utaisucu

Ph
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Uo:L

G.

and

aorenesi.

-- L.iimttllll

posure, .. -- .a ai... nut a

In glas.
jau

of watered drink g Jp.$tel

breakfast e.chm0rBh
rphi. to el ur7,

lilacld by stlraulatln, he :1.urbed normal action. tbw'rlMM No,
of of impurities,. $&'w'fJS.'.Jmi'''icmou u".,

is wffiublS.
"..r.--

weuiuor tne pores aro cioseu, to rhaumSlUP. v. '.TT. .'.

thus forcing kidneys to do double pleasant, "WWi.'.yf 8nd
lianrima urnnlr nn,l olnvirlsh ' drink which ,,..?!'ZTXu2J& well, ...,

and fall to eliminate W beneficial JWf&F
which keeps accumulating and -
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